A sample of reviews and comments
from our visitors book
Fabulous Week
By Kay Livingston on 11-August-2018

Another fabulous week, thank you

Beautiful Outside Area
By The Breartons - Wakefield on 21-July-2018

Thank you so much - made the most of the beautiful outside area

See You Next Year
By Joanne Brannock on 14-July-2018

What a glorious week we've had. Another wonderful relaxing week in your beautiful home from
home in the most amazing surroundings. See you next year!

A Wonderful Stay
By Julie And Graham Barnes on 09-June-2018

Thank you very much for a wonderful stay

'Our Happy Place'
By The Foyle Family on 02-June-2018

Karen and Antony - thank you for yet another fantastic week in your wonderful cabin. We now
refer to this as our 'happy place' ; Amazing weather and even better memories.

A Very Special Place!
By Michael Hope on 19-May-2018

Dear Karen and Antony - Thank you so much for letting us stay in your lovely retreat - A very
Special Place!

A Lovely Stay
By Geoff And Ginny Cunningham on 31-March-2018

Despite average weather, the spot, the cabin, and the locality were way above that. Thanks for a
lovely stay.

Cosy Cottage
By Julie And Tony, Chris And John on 26-December-2017

Lovely cosy cottage. Bad weather and lots of mud didn't retract from the beauty of the place.
Thank you!

Fantastic Stay
By Ella Wilkinson + Richard Hewitt on 28-October-2017

Our second visit. Fantastic stay. Addition of gates to decking is great and will come useful if we
manage to bring the children in summer. Thank you!

A Wonderful Week
By Steve And Lynn Parker on 28-October -2017

A wonderful weeks stay at Tigh Na Bruaich again. So wonderful to share the experience with our
family. Thank you so much. Hope to be back again.

